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Shie flartber said that slie wrote and told tbemn about this

nîoneýY, aIl(1 asked Iieni to settle, and two of thein did seutle,
and fici plaintiff would not She furtber stated that she
never got any iinterest on this moiey, whîch abhe lent thein,
and tliat it was absolute robbery on their sîde to fry fo coin-
pel lier to pay it; that the two brothers alloxwed bier to re-
tain tbîir aliare for the nioney tbey owed bier. She further
satfd that wbile the $1,200 stilI reinains în, Trenhiolm's
banda, she does not know what bias been done with it , except
tbat lie liolds it for lier, but aIle does tiot know exactly how.

The appeal to I)ivisional Court w as beard by HON. Mn..
JUSTICE CLUTE, 110ON,. MR. JUSTICE SUTHIE1ILAD, and HO.
-MR. JUSTICE KELLY.

Grayson Sniifli, for the plaintiff, appellant.
A. B. Ariiistrong, for thue defendant, respondent.

HO0N. MR. JUSTCE CLUTE :-On readling flie examina-
tion it leads one to tliiik tfiat flic dercundlant t the b exact
facts of tbe case. It further appears that tlie money liad
never coine to lier ]lands or uxider ber control. Tbat flîcre
ils a debt duc from the plaintiff to the defendant. Tbat a
right of action flierefor ils barred by the statute. She eould
not siiecessfiilly plead tlîis debt due lier as a set off againat
tbe plaintif?*s claini. Thîis could bce met by tue statute:
Pollock on T1orts, 5:il cd., 685.

Mr. Siitli reliod 11101 ic aeoictno .Uoe
17 P>. 1? 291 Y). 1 thinik ibtcaequt dsigusîîl fo
,hio prlire iît. Tiiere tflic jgîuet ll trlcrlgfi u
ienit bad goiie or Ivas about to go a11tler ure ail ic

property alie lîad inito moncy and ent lit itoi a friendl in a
foreign country wbcrc, it roniîaiîied, anid uiponlie 1(- intio
file refuscdl or poccdto 4, unable 1og, aî nfrn
tion as to wliere if ba.Afrse lma,! a-ill ooruit
becorne awarc of its positioli, and baild donc( 11011ng1 owrd
satîsfyiîig the plaintiff's daýim, an order was iri;ade fo)r lier
cointiittal, to gaol for ti'ire~onl. Jiee ue case qitef

differe Th ilis nîoney neyer caille to ille ia]îds< 1cf flic d-
fednaltlîough a jogetfor flic 1anie las 'l bee r-

covered against bier. li sztili remnains, in te iands 1cLlÎ f flic
person wlîo had flic diviion of tlue estate, wIlî le view of
inducing the plaintiff to sigil a discharge and so autiiorisi'
thc person holding thîe rnoncy to pay over tîe -sanie to tbc
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